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What follows is a collection of ‘Express Profiles’ from OHL Alumni Central, published during the first half of the 2012-13 season. The profiles are as they appeared on the website but the ‘current team’ has been corrected if necessary. The info is accurate as of January 1, 2013.

Express Profiles appear on odd numbered days at ohlalumnicentral.com.

Please use and share this e-book however and with whoever you wish. Thanks for downloading!
Eric Beaudoin

Years in OHL: 3 (1997-98 to 1999-00)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 1998 Tampa Bay Lightning 4/92

Current team: Biel (NLA - Switzerland)
Darryl Bootland

Years in OHL: 4 (1998-99 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts, Toronto St. Michael's Majors

OHL Priority Selection: 1998 Barrie Colts 1/16

NHL Draft: 2000 Colorado Avalanche 8/252

Current team: Allen Americans (CHL)
Luigi Calce

Years in OHL: 3 (1991-92 to 1993-94)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Platers

OHL Priority Selection: 1991 Owen Sound Platers 17/255

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Heilbronner Falken (2.Bundesliga - Germany)
Bryan Cameron

Years in OHL: 5 (2005-06 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls, Barrie Colts

OHL Priority Selection: 2005 Belleville Bulls 1/8

NHL Draft: 2007 Los Angeles Kings 3/82

Current team: Utah Grizzlies (ECHL)
Sam Carrick

Years in OHL: 4 (2008-09 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Brampton Battalion

OHL Priority Selection: 2008 Brampton Battalion 1/15

NHL Draft: 2010 Toronto Maple Leafs 5/144

Current team: Idaho Steelheads (ECHL)
Jan Chovan

Years in OHL: 2 (2000-01 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls, London Knights

CHL Import Draft: 2000 Belleville Bulls 1/48

NHL Draft: 2001 Toronto Maple Leafs 7/213

Current team: Berkut Kiev (Ukraine)
Marek Chvatal

Years in OHL: 2 (2002-03 to 2003-04)

OHL Team(s): Sarnia Sting

CHL Import Draft: 2002 Sarnia Sting 1/25

NHL Draft: 2002 New Jersey Devils 3/84

Current team: Dunaújvárosi Acélbikák (Interliga - MOL Liga - Hungary)
Paul Cianfrini

Years in OHL: 4 (2006-07 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls, Erie Otters

OHL Priority Selection: 2005 Belleville Bulls 6/101

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Trenton Titans (ECHL)
Casey Cizikas

Years in OHL: 4 (2007-08 to 2010-11)

OHL Team(s): Mississauga St. Michael's Majors

OHL Priority Selection: 2007 Toronto St. Michael's Majors 1/3


Current team: Bridgeport Sound Tigers (AHL)
Adam Courchaine

Years in OHL: 3 (2007-08 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's, Sarnia Sting, Erie Otters

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Greenville Road Warriors (ECHL)
Wes Cunningham

Years in OHL: 5 (2003-04 to 2007-08)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Attack, Belleville Bulls, Plymouth Whalers

OHL Priority Selection: 2003 Owen Sound Attack 2/23

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Lorenskog (Get-Ligaen - Norway)
Adam Dennis

Years in OHL: 4 (2002-03 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm, London Knights

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 2005 Buffalo Sabres 6/182

Current team: Alleghe (LIHG - Italy)
Devin DiDiomete

Years in OHL: 4 (2004-05 to 2007-08)

OHL Team(s): Sudbury Wolves, Sarnia Sting

OHL Priority Selection: 2004 Sudbury Wolves 3/45

NHL Draft: 2006 Calgary Flames 7/187

Current team: Colorado Eagles (CHL)
Jason Dixon

Years in OHL: 3 (2002-03 to 2004-05)
OHL Team(s): Windsor Spitfires
OHL Priority Selection: n/a
NHL Draft: n/a
Current team: Quad City Mallards (CHL)
Blaine Down

Years in OHL: 3 (1999-00 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Straubing Tigers (DEL - Germany)
Byron Elliott

Years in OHL: 2 (2006-07 to 2007-08)

OHL Team(s): Toronto / Mississauga
St. Michael's Majors

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Katowice (Poland)
Norm Ezekiel

Years in OHL: 2 (2010-11 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Colorado Eagles (ECHL)
Rico Fata


OHL Team(s): Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds, London Knights

OHL Priority Selection: 1996 London Knights 1/1

NHL Draft: 1998 Calgary Flames 1/6

Current team: Genève-Servette (NLA - Switzerland)
Jesse Gimblett

Years in OHL: 5 (2001-02 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Attack, Saginaw Spirit

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Cardiff Devils (EIHL)
Gerome Giudice

Years in OHL: 4 (2005-06 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Sudbury Wolves

OHL Priority Selection: 2005 Sudbury Wolves 3/43

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Pontebba (LIHG)
Todd Griffith

Years in OHL: 4 (2002-03 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls, Owen Sound Attack, Kingston Frontenacs

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Wichita Thunder (CHL)
Philipp Grubauer

Years in OHL: 3 (2008-09 to 2010-11)

OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls, Windsor Spitfires, Kingston Frontenacs

CHL Import Draft: 2008 Belleville Bulls 1/25

NHL Draft: 2010 Washington Capitals 4/112

Current team: Reading Royals (ECHL)
Trevor Hendrikx

Years in OHL: 5 (2001-02 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Peterborough Petes

OHL Priority Selection: 2001
Peterborough Petes 2/29

NHL Draft: 2005 Columbus Blue Jackets 7/201

Current team: Bakersfield Condors (ECHL)
Jordan Hill

Years in OHL: 3 (2007-08 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Sarnia Sting, Saginaw Spirit

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Bridgeport Sound Tigers (AHL)
Bobby Hughes

Years in OHL: 4 (2003-04 to 2006-07)

OHL Team(s): Kingston Frontenacs

OHL Priority Selection: 2003 Kingston Frontenacs 3/58

NHL Draft: 2006 Carolina Hurricanes 4/123

Current team: Alaska Aces (ECHL)
Jaroslav Janus

Years in OHL: 3 (2007-08 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Erie Otters

CHL Import Draft: 2007 Erie Otters 1/2

NHL Draft: 2009 Tampa Bay Lightning 6/162

Current team: HC Slovan Bratislava (KHL)
Maxim Kitsyn

Years in OHL: 1 (2010-11)

OHL Team(s): Mississauga St. Michael's Majors

CHL Import Draft: 2010 Mississauga St. Michael's Majors 1/17

NHL Draft: 2010 Los Angeles Kings 6/158

Current team: HK Sarov (VHL)
Rob Kwiet

Years in OHL: 4 (2005-06 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Toronto/Mississauga St. Michael's Majors, Windsor Spitfires

OHL Priority Selection: 2004 Toronto St. Michael's Majors 9/178

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: San Francisco Bulls (ECHL)
Andre Lakos

Years in OHL: 2 (1997-98 to 1998-99)

OHL Team(s): Toronto St. Michael's Majors, Barrie Colts

CHL Import Draft: n/a

NHL Draft: 1999 New Jersey Devils 3/95

Current team: Vienna Capitals (EBEL)
David Ling

Years in OHL: 3 (1992-93 to 1994-95)

OHL Team(s): Kingston Frontenacs

OHL Priority Selection: 1992 Kingston Frontenacs 2/18

NHL Draft: 1993 Quebec Nordiques 7/179

Current team: Nottingham Panthers (EIHL)
Ryan Martindale

Years in OHL: 4 (2007-08 to 2010-11)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's

OHL Priority Selection: 2007 Ottawa 67's 2/26

NHL Draft: 2010 Edmonton Oilers 3/61

Current team: Stockton Thunder (ECHL)
John McFarland

Years in OHL: 4 (2008-09 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Sudbury Wolves, Saginaw Spirit, Ottawa 67's

OHL Priority Selection: 2008 Sudbury Wolves 1/1

NHL Draft: 2010 Florida Panthers 2/33

Current team: Cincinnati Cyclones (ECHL)
Cory McGillis

Years in OHL: 5 (2004-05 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Windsor Spitfires, Barrie Colts, Plymouth Whalers, Sudbury Wolves

OHL Priority Selection: 2004 Windsor Spitfires 1/7

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Quad City Mallards (CHL)
Tyler Melancon

Years in OHL: 3 (2006-07 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm

OHL Priority Selection: 2005 Guelph Storm 13/245

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: HYC Herentals (Netherlands)
Chris Minard

Years in OHL: 5 (1997-98 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Platers, Toronto St. Michael's Majors, Oshawa Generals

OHL Priority Selection: 1998 Owen Sound Platers 1/9

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Kolner Haie (DEL - Germany)
Kevin Mitchell

Years in OHL: 4 (1997-98 to 2000-01)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm, Oshawa Generals

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 1998 Calgary Flames 9/234

Current team: Ritten/Renon (LIHG - Italy)
Petr Mrazek

Years in OHL: 3 (2009-10 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's

CHL Import Draft: 2009 Ottawa 67's 1/30

NHL Draft: 2010 Detroit Red Wings 5/141

Current team: Grand Rapids Griffins (AHL)
Mike Noyes

Years in OHL: 2 (2005-06 to 2006-07)

OHL Team(s): London Knights

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Cincinnati Cyclones (ECHL) *since released
Ryan O'Marra

Years in OHL: 4 (2003-04 to 2006-07)

OHL Team(s): Erie Otters, Saginaw Spirit

OHL Priority Selection: 2003 Erie Otters 1/4

NHL Draft: 2005 New York Islanders 1/15

Current team: Fassa (LIHG - Italy)
Cal O'Reilly

Years in OHL: 3 (2003-04 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Windsor Spitfires

OHL Priority Selection: 2002 Windsor Spitfires 8/150

NHL Draft: 2005 Nashville Predators 5/150

Current team: Metallurg Magnitogorsk (KHL)
Patrick O'Sullivan

Years in OHL: 4 (2001-02 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): Mississauga IceDogs

OHL Priority Selection: 2001
   Mississauga IceDogs 1/1

NHL Draft: 2003 Minnesota Wild 2/56

Current team: HIFK (SM-Liiga - Finland)
Ryan Parent

Years in OHL: 4 (2003-04 to 2006-07)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm

OHL Priority Selection: 2003 Guelph Storm 1/8

NHL Draft: 2005 Nashville Predators 1/18

Current team: Norfolk Admirals (AHL)
Martin Paryzek

Years in OHL: 2 (2007-08 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's

CHL Import Draft: 2007 Ottawa 67's 1/38

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: HC Most (Czech 2)
Tanner Pearson

Years in OHL: 2 (2010-11 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts

OHL Priority Selection: 2008 Barrie Colts 14/266

NHL Draft: 2012 Los Angeles Kings 1/30

Current team: Manchester Monarchs (AHL)
Jason Pinizzotto

Years in OHL: 2 (1997-98 to 1998-99)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts, Toronto St. Michael's Majors

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Schwenninger Wild Wings (2.Bundesliga - Germany)
Jan Platil

Years in OHL: 3 (2000-01 to 2002-03)

OHL Team(s): Barrie Colts

CHL Import Draft: 2000 Barrie Colts 1/9

NHL Draft: 2001 Ottawa Senators 7/218

Current team: Pontebba (LIHG - Italy)
Matt Puntureri

Years in OHL: 4 (2001-02 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm, Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds, Oshawa Generals

OHL Priority Selection: 2001 Guelph Storm 1/13

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Williamsport Outlaws (FHL)
Paul Ranger

Years in OHL: 4 (2000-01 to 2003-04)

OHL Team(s): Oshawa Generals

OHL Priority Selection: 2000 Oshawa Generals 2/39

NHL Draft: 2002 Tampa Bay Lightning 6/183

Current team: Toronto Marlies (AHL)
Bryan Rodney

Years in OHL: 5 (2000-01 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's, Kingston Frontenacs, London Knights

OHL Priority Selection: 2000 Ottawa 67's 1/18

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Manchester Monarchs (AHL)
Stefan Ruzicka

Years in OHL: 2 (2003-04 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Attack

CHL Import Draft: 2003 Owen Sound Attack 1/3

NHL Draft: 2003 Philadelphia Flyers 3/81

Current team: Spartak Moscow (KHL)
Kenny Ryan

Years in OHL: 2 (2009-10 to 2010-11)

OHL Team(s): Windsor Spitfires

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 2009 Toronto Maple Leafs 2/50

Current team: Toronto Marlies (AHL)
Justin Sawyer

Years in OHL: 2 (2004-05 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Oshawa Generals

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Rapid City Rush (CHL)
Matt Smyth

Years in OHL: 4 (2005-06 to 2008-09)

OHL Team(s): Brampton Battalion, Sarnia Sting, Barrie Colts

OHL Priority Selection: 2005 Brampton Battalion 1/14

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Williamsport Outlaws (FHL)
Scott Stajcer

Years in OHL: 5 (2007-08 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Attack


NHL Draft: 2009 New York Rangers 5/140

Current team: Greenville Road Warriors (ECHL)
Damian Surma

Years in OHL: 4 (1998-99 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Plymouth Whalers

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 1999 Carolina Hurricanes
6/174

Current team: Rapid City Rush (CHL)
Ivan Svarny

Years in OHL: 2 (2002-03 to 2003-04)
OHL Team(s): Belleville Bulls
CHL Import Draft: 2002 Belleville Bulls 1/43
NHL Draft: n/a
Current team: HC Slovan Bratislava (KHL)
Danny Syvret

Years in OHL: 4 (2001-02 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): London Knights

OHL Priority Selection: 2001 London Knights 5/85

NHL Draft: 2005 Edmonton Oilers 3/81

Current team: Adirondack Phantoms (AHL)
Jeff Szwez

Years in OHL: 1 (2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Kitchener Rangers

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: EHC Freiburg (Oberliga - Germany)
Danny Taylor

Years in OHL: 3 (2003-04 to 2005-06)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm, Kingston Frontenacs

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 2004 Los Angeles Kings 7/221

Current team: Abbotsford Heat (AHL)
Scott Wedgewood

Years in OHL: 4 (2008-09 to 2011-12)

OHL Team(s): Plymouth Whalers

OHL Priority Selection: 2008 Plymouth Whalers 7/130

NHL Draft: 2010 New Jersey Devils 3/84

Current team: Trenton Titans (ECHL)
Scott Wray

Years in OHL: 4 (1996-97 to 1999-00)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Platers, North Bay Centennials, Plymouth Whalers

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Rapid City Rush (CHL)
Jamie Wright

Years in OHL: 3 (1993-94 to 1995-96)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm

OHL Priority Selection: n/a


Current team: Basel (NLB - Switzerland)
Harry Young

Years in OHL: 5 (2005-06 to 2009-10)

OHL Team(s): Guelph Storm, Windsor Spitfires

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: 2008 New Jersey Devils 7/202

Current team: Kalamazoo Wings (ECHL)
Tom Zanoski

Years in OHL: 4 (2001-02 to 2004-05)

OHL Team(s): Owen Sound Attack, Mississauga IceDogs

OHL Priority Selection: n/a

NHL Draft: n/a

Current team: Klagenfurter (EBEL - Austria)
Jonathan Zion

Years in OHL: 5 (1997-98 to 2001-02)

OHL Team(s): Ottawa 67's

OHL Priority Selection: 1997 Ottawa 67's 1/15

NHL Draft: 1999 Toronto Maple Leafs 4/110

Current team: GKS Tychy (Poland)
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